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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
They Elect Officer.

Mr. Wines, who has been for many years
connected with the state board of charities inhe Thresho Washington, J?n, 24. The last executive

session of the Woman Suffrage Association wasIllinois, and has made an exhaustive study of
prison and criminal matters gives some surpris "

held this afternoon and the following officers
were elected for 1889: President, EHzcbeth
Cady Stanton; vice president at large, Susan

ing figures as to the increase of crime. He find

that, while in 1850 the ratio of persons impris-
oned for crime to population was 290 to the ti. Anthony; secretary Kacnaet raver-- ; treasur

er Mrs. jane A. Spofibrn, chairman of the exe
cutive committee, Mrs. Mary W. 1 ewell. Ihe,million, in 1S80 it was 1,169 and is believed to

have become still largei since. This increaseOF A NEW YEAR revised constitution was adopted, the associa-
tion accepting the plan for the union agreed
upon by the conference committee and of two
woman suffrage associations.

of crime in four times the ratio of population is

startling, in view of the increased reformatory
agencies and the curtailment of liquor consump
tion as a result of prohibitory efforts. As

drunkenness has diminished in the last thirty
years, it is not easy to follow the theory so

From liaytl,
Washington, Jan. 24. It is understood

All tho
Who liavo iiV!Ml Ayp-.-'- i IlnlrVlsora trial
are enthusiastic la It praise.

Mrs. J. .1 llnrton, or i:alii;iT, Maine, says !

" 1 liave liccn using Ayer's Hair Vlcor with
marvelous success. It restores the original
color to pray Imlr, promotes a fresh Krmvtli,
ami keeps it stronR anil healthy- - As a toilet
article 1 have never fouiH its eiiual."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prcpurivl t.y Ir. .T. C. A yr fc Co., T.owetl, Mali,

bold by DrutftfUisuud Perfumers.

that General Contreras military attache of thestrongly affirmed, that liquor is the caure of
most of the crime. That is the claim of all prohibi
tionists. Crimes are usually more numerous

Haytian legation, has received a telegram from
Hayti announcing that Legitime's force has
captured St. Marc and Gonaives, two of 's

strongholds. 1 ippolyte's friends say
that the story is a canard, gotten up by Legi-
time to aid him in nego'iating a loan.

after a war period, and in the later years foreign

e begin binine3ijwithNEW auorgy, NEW goods an 1 NKW prioss.

Our stock is always

Above Par
countries have very largely shipped their crimi'

nal classes to this country. There is a field o!

investigation here for the reformer, and al

good citizens. Shall They Be Admitted.

Washington, Jan. 24. The house com
There cannot be two opinions among right mittee on territories meets to deter

minded persons with regard to the conspicuous
absence of Mr. Ingalls from the state dinner at

mine whether or not action will be taken at
this session of congress on the bill for the ad
mission of Utah,the White House recently. As a man, Mr.ia quality and quantity, but

A meeting of the senate committee on terriCleveland would be more than human if he

could continue to calmly overlook the personal
tories is also called for for the pur-
pose of considering the "omnibus bill," re-

cently passed the house for the admission of

THE PLACE.

Hyult moans silicon

Parker Brothers,

--- J Successors to John Fox, 'pr your

Groceries,
Produce, Bake! Goods, Etc., Etc,

maltreatment he has suffered from the remark,

able person who is the unworthy occupant o south Dakota and the organization of the tem-toj- y

of North Dakota. The committee will also

r,t k n Tiiir nur tit rnmn hear the statements of persons from Dakota
the presiding officer's chair in the senate, and
this entirely aside from the ordinary courtesy
due Mrs. Cleveland and her next friend in the

antl ashmgton territory regarding amend-
ments they desire added to the hiltMil mm m rttM.

cabinet social circle. Of course Mr. Ingalls
tries to be equal to the occasion by indulging Want a Constitution,

North Yakima, W. T., Jan. 24. Resoluin his usual capacity for sneering he seems to

be a concentrated sneer but he is too proud a

politician and too much a man of the world not
tions were adopted at a large mass meeting of
the leading citizens tonight, urging the gover-

nor to call a constitutional convention to adopt
Thoir goods are tbe best and the (reprices

to feel his humiliation deeply. It
is high time that an example was made of some

one in this respect. Not only should men in

the position occupied by Mr. Ingalls scrupu

reasonable.
a state constitution, and offering the hospital-
ity of the city for the purpose of the convention,
May 21 was suggested as a suitable time for

holding the convention. The good accommoda-
tions, central location and accessibility of North
Yakima make it one of the most suitable places
for holding such a convention.

lously observe the amenities of Ufe.but the office

of president of the United States should at all

We cater to all the good trade in tbe city and surrrjiinilinj; country
andsell gicdj cheii.er than any borne in tho city.

Wallace, Thompson & Co.

Successors In Wallace & Thompson.

Flinn Block, Albany Or.

Conrad Meyer, times command public and priYate respect.

KEEl POSTED,

STAR BAKERY, Vhot, 70 cents.
X,w fill good a at Head.
Sn tlioEe new jersies at W. F. Head's.

A Bald,
Spokae Falls, Jan. 24. The r olice made

a general raid on the opium dens at midnight
and captured about twenty-fiv- e Chinamen.
Chief Warren says he is detci mined to close the
dens, as opium smoking among wh&e j eiple is

spreading to an ahrming extent, and most of
them arc habitues of these dens.

Corner BroadalWn and First Sts.,9
Ncv ribbon all shades and style at Read's, DEALER IN

Canned Fruits. Caiiud Meals, FAH lines of boys kilt suits at W,
Read'.

Go to P. J. L:tporie for your boot and sbt
repairing.

J. P. Wallace, Physician nd Surgeon, AI-

Glassware, Queensirare,
Dried Fruits, Vegetables,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Nafrar, Spices,

Coflee, Tea,
Etc.. Cte.,

bany, Orj
In a calm sea every man is pilot. Ia dryStick a Pin goods V. F. Read is leader.

Ill the Tsnai Place.

Spokane, Jan. 24. Newn reached the
cilv last evening of a murder committed at
Miillan Tuesday morning, at 8:30 o'clock.
J U Oland, coli.red.shot and killed Charles
Porter in Landry & Bremer', saloon. at that
place .

i fni oirnrwthlna tint, is kept In. a Ron If you want to nave from 10 to 25 per oant
by your good ot w. i. iteaa.

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
ral variety and grocery otore. Highest

market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
every customer, at lhs Jones.

in the fact that I am offering better bargains than any one else in Aibanr
Bought at bankrupt sales I can M

your tickets through t the East of
W Id Jester and sava faret Portland.

W, F. Read can and HI sii drv good

Want FrohlMtloiu

Washington, Jan. 24 Dolph present- -

ed in the senate lo-d- a petition of sixty-eig- ht

citizens of Be.levue, Idaho, praying
cheaper tltau any house iu Albany. Call and
seo for yourself.D!?; J.L.HILL,

Smith & Washburn, mcoeaaors to Twce
dale, carry the boss heating stoves and tellFirst-Glas-s GoodsPhysician and Surgeon,

Offiee-o- or. First and F.rry Streets,

alr&NY- - - OREGON,
them the cheapest.

Call and see those Karlv Breakfast stoves
and ranges at Smith & Warhburne's, suc-

cessors to W C Tweedale.

lor the enactment ot proniouion laws.

;OM)KN HULK BAZAAR-Cas-

(inm n Long WuyHat Jnlin Uradwhor.

I have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europe
and will RCi! at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else on the Pacific Coast.

Goods not sold forlww than cost, goods m.tat or below COST.
given away, Jsat gooa honest goods rata atUJLLOH CO., rs mivm 1 pr. u t. . r, itnii

If you want a tender chicken he sure andFOR iret one of thoan iiw wtvfe rotr 6 Smith The following are some of my cash rctaii

prices :

V, dozen unhandled teacups and saucers,General nioicurndise of all kinds call on ire. Particular bargnius in a tamin
jt cts.

lot of shoes.

& WrtHhhurne'j ucca-o- r to W C Twee-dl- e.

If you want a dean r.rid linu rvstmUe ask for
J. .J'lvph'a homo midu white lbiT cigars
Fnrmil-h- v miwt ciar deilcr and at his
Joseph's factory.

Omrlc ft Co. havn rnmvd their
oiliee to K'lawortlt Street, ejst of the Rovic

v, dozen unnanuteucoiicccups aim mu
cer, 4S cts.

DEALERS!!

LUMBER, FLOORING, MSTIC, ETJ,

General Job Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lumber, Repairing,

Etc,, Etc.

y, aiizen nan Jieii conee cup ana uu
cers, 50 cts.

dozen seven men ainner pistes, 45Hnu Th'iy ar now prepared to jay close cts.

Cash or Goods for Country produce

Or W. SIMPSON,
ill an), Orfg-- . ,

These eoodt arc aii Iron stone China andattention to alt rvni tm&ti, cmjitovme-it-
. in

surartce, and flspuciaiJy c itli'Cticn iustntss.
not a cheaper grade of good. I have also
added a good stock of groceries, which I
ask people to call and examine and judgeBabies. The finest line of bahv cani- -MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

oich In the Valley just n :c!cJ at Stewart for Ibt lvfch cs rs tn tuni and prices.
Tulius Gradwoiil.FURNITURE. Si Sox 8. rncoRare remarkably cheap con

sidenng the nuperior quality of the earn
ago- -Special advance to purchasers of

t l'IlK FOIC MH K lIKtDAC'IIE,
Ilivni want, rrra, sly fr B')luj, Pimples an

Xr.w ColE!!S Tnnnrcity fifll it torustio flooring;,

Factory at loot of fcyon Street, th-i- r edvtiiau! to .ur if ml hriufr t.!1-.- . i n. ihe Prugwt tif ir.iei.w. lit
feuvintf tn their outht of groceries nna pr
visioD..

Revere House;
- OREGON.ALBANY, - -

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

Fitted no In first-clas- s style. Tables
...m .uh thA hast In tbe market.

;URow!ir.u. Jk Stajiabd.

0, K. 1 aim Shop. .

House and Carriage Painters,
Decorators and Paper Hanger

Piano Varnishing.
All work guaranteed.

VASSALLO & THOMPSON.

(Sucoosnf Jto;Henry'Sueoni.)

DR. C. U. CHAM3ERLIN ItcrriK ti!e kniwa hi u M.n't ItL. 1 j.
iii .nKlticiiiif s vTjr d itchinir .ftof
in .arm. 1'his t .1 u wll m Hliud, Hlmd.rir
pr.itrtitliii I'ilu., w:dt- otu--. to tho epnllctun

All indof nooleo dre. goml.oro 25 iCr

ent r tlin 'h.v iff r. a year co. OurHomeopathic Physician and Surgeon
stwk ia ll frnl , ounseipieotly w.can giveNice sleeping apartments, Sample rooms lhrt.rl .l.jwil, .btrbiiii ilia (ntnor., all.yln.

ititvMM. Itc.lntf .nil .(Tecilng mi.ilit enra
cum. Audrm. Tli. Ur lloMtik', Cu , F

and Lyon St.corner of Third yer iw pricei'.
W F Head..or coiiiiuwiuici "

ST Frets Caen to .' trtm Molel.-- !
O. tela by Dr, (, 'ilu.iul 3u.

ALBANY, OREGON.
u.- -

DEYOE & R0B30S ARE AGESIT
Pine line of Guns and

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS
good stock of Ammuni

PAINTS, OIL S AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

ROBSON'S.

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MA-

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE tion at Deyoe and Rob
SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS 7ATJDE-YO- E

& ROBSON

SECURE PRICES.' NO

TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT

DEYOE & ROBSON
son's Special bargainsMARKET


